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Miss Jessie Grubbs, of Spokane, 
Wash., was most highly entertained 
at a reception given the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, be- 
tween the hours of three and six 
o’clock on the afternoon of September 
24, 1916. About twenty-five guests 
were present. Refreshments were 

served accompanied by several good 
selections which were rendered by the 
victrola. Mrs. Grubbs at one time 
made her home for four years with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and is consid- 
ered a most intimate friend. She is 

one of the leading society ladies of 

Spokane, Wash. Her stay in Lincoln 
was rather short, but while here she 

met and made many friends by whom 
she will be long remembered. 

Miss Mae Carter, of Poplar Bluffs, 
Mo., is the guest of Mrs. Ruth Young 
at 661 South 20th street. 

Miss Zola Bedell celebrated her 14th 
birthday anniversary Thursday. She 
was the recipient of many beautiful 
presents and a very enjoyable even- 

ing was reported by all. 
The Optimistic Set very pleasantly 

surprised Mrs. Helen Randall, of Col- 
lege View, with a miscellaneous baby 
shower Thursday afternoon, also car- 

rying a host of good eats which were 

enjoyed by all. 
The Woman’s Davis Club met at 

the home of Mrs. Bessie Washington 
Tuesday. A very successful meeting 
was reported. $36.60 was raised dur- 
ing the meeting. 

The resignation of Mrs. Jeltz as 

president of the State Federation of 
Colored Women’s Clubs has been re- 

ceived and accepted, as she has re- 

moved from the state. 
The resignation of Mr. J. E. Jeltz as 

a member of the board of directors 
of the Home for Orphans and Aged at 
Lincoln has also been received and 
accepted. 

The Rev. Mr. Payne preached his 
farewell sermon Sunday, September 
24, and has gone to the annua! con- 

fei once. 

Mrs. Wyatt Williams at 521 No. 
22nd street, entertained a number of 
her friends Thursday evening in honor 
of her sister, Mrs. S. G. Childs, of 
Colorado Springs; Miss Christina Hall 
of Colorado Springs; Mrs. Lena Lewis 
of Omaha; Miss Mae Carter of Mis- 
souri, and Miss Marian Henphill of 
Denver, Colorado. 

Mrs. Francis Miller of Denver, 
Colo, who has spent the past month 
with her son, Mr. Harry Miller, left 
for her home Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. S. Westerfield and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Christrale, will leave Sat- 
urday night for Washington, D. C., 
where they intend to make their home. 
Mrs. Westerfield’s son holds an im- 

portant government position in that 

city. Thursday evening Mr. J. R. 
Kelley entertained about twenty-five 
young people at a dancing party com- 

plimentary to Miss Westerfield. 
The Apron Fair, held this week 

from Monday to Thursday at the Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church by the Sewing 
Circle, was a marked success. 

A concert and spelling bee will be 
given October 6th at the Masonic 
Hall by the Magnolia Court No. 10. 
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RIGHTING A SERIOUS WRONG 

It is pretty serious business to ac- 

cuse a man, white or black, of deliber- 
ately refusing to save a human life. 

The coroner’s jury which recently 
brought in a verdict censuring Fire 
Company No. 11 for the part it 
played—or did not play, as was al- 

leged—in the tragic blaze which 
caused the death of Mrs. Malmberg, 
apparently acted far too hastily or 

else with some animus. 

In either case this jury would ap- 
pear to be at fault for something 
more than snap judgment or racial 
prejudice should certainly be back of 
such an accusation. 

The witnesses who testified be- 
fore the coroner’s jury also testified 
before the city commission Monday 
afternoon, in the official investigation 
of the conduct of the boys of No. 11. 

Not, one iota of evidence was found 
to support the assertions that the 
Colored firemen refused to attempt to 
rescue the unfortunate woman who 
lost her life in the Evans street con- 

flagration. 
It was freely stated in the course 

of this official investigation, and by 
the white captain of another com- 

pany, that certain members of the 
coroner’s jury were professed enemies 
of the Colored company. 

The Colored firemen were quickly 
exonerated, but it is unfortunate that 
Commissioner Butler could not legal- 
ly have his wish gratified, that the 
members of the coroner’s jury be 

asked to explain how they arrived at 
their verdict.—Editorial, World-Her- 
ald, Sept. 27. 

| Clothing I 
1 On j 
I Credit i 

Don’t pay cash for your new Hi 
sjj Fall Suit, Coat or Dress, man’s g 
|| Suit, Hoys’ Clothing or Chil- a 
Igj dren’s Clothing. Come to this £ 
fe store and pay a little a week «, 

|1 while you wear them. 

VVe sell high grade clothing $ 
H at cash store prices—you pay ft 
I while you wear. 

g We are the largest credit gj 
|a clothing operators in the middle gj 
| west. 

iBeddeoi I 14 17 DOUGLAS STREET I 

Our Motto—“Prompt Delivery” j 

J. H. BROWN & SON I 
COAL AND FEED 

Phone Weh. 7797 2705 Lake St. j 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES—\xk. cents a word for single 
insertions, 1 cent a word for two or 

more insertions. No advertisement 
for less than 15c. Cash should ac- 

company advertisement. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Home bargain, $250 cash, balance 

monthly. Desirable six room modem 
home, choice location, paved street, 
shade and fruit. New up-to-date fur- 

nace, brick cemented basement. Non- 
resident owner will sacrifice for quick 
sale. Office phone, Douglas 147. Res- 
idence evenings, Webster 2168. 

George Marshall, 
635 Keeline Bldg. 

HOUSES—FOR RENT 
For Rent—Two room brick house, 

strictly modem except heat; with 
large clothes closet. Two lots. 3224 

Maple. Call Colfax 2514. Preston 
Hieronymous. 

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 
For Rent—Furnished rooms in 

modem home for nice quiet young 
man. 3702 North Twenty-third St. 
Webster 3727. 

For Rent—Two nice rooms for man 

ana wife or two gentlemen in pri- 
vare family. Nice neighborhood, 2626 
Franklin St. 

Strictly modem room for two 
men or man an dwife, 2130 North 
Twenty-seventh street. Webster 5910. 
Mrs. Thomas Perry. 
— 

For Rent—Furnished rooms in 
modem home, (steam heat). H. L. 
Anderson, 2914 Lake street. 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 

Call Webster 558 evenings. 
Nicely furnished rooms. Modem. 

Mrs. R. J. Gaskin, 2606 Seward St. 
Webster 4490. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room, all 
modem, $10 per month. Call Mrs. 

A. W. Parker. Harney 5737. 

Nicely furnished front room. Mod- 
ern except heat. 1630 North Twenty- 
second street. Webster 1171. 

Modem furnished rooms for rent, 
$1.50 and up. Miss Hayes, 1826 No. 
23rd St. Webster 5639. 

Clean, modem furnished rooms on 

Dodge and Twenty-fourth street car 

lines. Mrs. Annie Banks,, Douglas 
4379. 

Mrs. L. M. Bentley-Webster, first 
class modern furnished rooms, 1702 N. 
26th St. Phone Webster 4769. 

WANTED. 

Wanted—A good girl for general 
ousework. A good cook. Three in 

fcmily. No washing. References re- 

quired. Mrs. W. R. Bowen, 706 South 
31st avenue. Harney 2636. 

Wanted.—Two good, clean, upright 
laboring men as boarders. Board and 
room at $4.50 per week. Mrs. John 
Gipson, 3806 Camden avenue. 

WANTED—Girls or women for 
sorting paper. Call at Omaha Paper 
Stock company, Eighteenth and 

Marcy streets. 

For Sale—Large base burner al- 
most new. Cheap. H. L. Anderson, 
3; 14 Lake street. 

|- 

SHOES MADE LIKE NEW 
with our rapid shoe repair meth- 
ods, one-fifth the cost. Sold un- 

I ealled-for shoes. We have a se- 

lection; all sizes, all prices. 
FRIEDMAN BROS. 

211 South 14th St. Omaha. 

AUTUMN 
Is Almost Here 
Off with the old, and on with the 

new! 

Months in advance of demand we 

must provide for your needs. 

We are all ready with new stocKs 

and receive fresh arrivals daily— 
whether by the yard or ready-to- 
wear. A safe place to trade at is 

Thomas 

Kilpatrick & Co. 

I. A. Edholm E. w. Sherman 

Standard Laundry 
24th, Near Lake Street 

Phone Webster 130 

Ilf 
You Understand the Value ot 
Good Shoe Repairing—Try 
H.LAZARUS 

9 Years in the Same Block. 
2019 Cuming St. Red 2395 

Work called for and delivered. 
... 

IOrrie 
S. Hulse C. H. T. Riepen I 

Harney 595 Harney 5564 jj 
HULSE & RIEPEN | 

Funeral Directors B 

Doug. 1226 701 So. 16th St. | 

THE BEST 

HATS—$2.00 
COOK HAT CO. 

14th and Farnam Sts. 

OMAHA TRANSFER CO. I 
‘•The Only Way” | 

BAGGAGE I 
Checked to Destination I 

| YES —ICE CREAM 
any style, for any occasion 

J. A. DALZELL 
Quality First 

1824 Cuming St. Tei. loug. 616 


